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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BIS OFFICE SYSTEMS ANNOUNCES STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIP
TO DELIVER A COMPREHENSIVE DOCUMENT SOLUTION
Mobile, Alabama – July 28, 2016 – BIS Office Systems, notable office equipment company on the Gulf Coast and division
of BIS Technology Group, announces partnership with Gilmore Services, Northwest Florida’s and Southern Alabama’s
largest locally owned records and information management company, to deliver comprehensive document solutions to
businesses on the Gulf Coast.
Together BIS Office Systems and Gilmore Services will provide organizations with NAID Certified & Insured secure
document and data, destruction, storage, imaging, scanning and document management.
“I look forward to working with Jim Beran, Director of Sales at Gilmore Services,” said Tyran Colvin, President of BIS
Office Systems. “Now, we’ll be able to provide our customers with a total office document solution. From the
document’s creation to its disposal, there will be customized solutions for every business to maximize efficiency and
reduce costs.”
Gilmore Services is the only records management company in our region that is certified by NAID that carries the proper
professional liability indemnification data insurance that protects our customers! Down Stream Data Coverage.
Link: http://www.downstreamdata.com/

About BIS Office Systems
BIS Office Systems is your single-source total solution provider offering the greatest resources and service network in
the business. We specialize in providing custom document and print management solutions that stand up to the
challenges of your organization’s equipment and service needs. Headquartered in Mobile, Alabama, BIS Office Systems
has been serving Gulf Coast businesses for over 6 years. Learn more at www.bisofficesystems.com.
About BIS Technology Group
BIS Technology Group is the technology leader on the Gulf Coast comprised of four divisions: information technology,
web design & digital marketing, office equipment and business consulting. Together these divisions help local businesses
exceed expectations and allow them to group to their full potential while minimizing risks. To learn more about BIS
Technology Group, go to www.bistechnologygroup.com.
About Gilmore Services
Gilmore Services is the largest locally owned records and information management company in Northwest Florida and
Southern Alabama headquartered in Pensacola, Florida. To learn more about Gilmore Services, go to
www.gilmoreservices.com.
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